01 Dani Prados Human Insite (part I)
6599 Jaguar Dr, Santa Fe, NM 87507 (Southside Library)

02 Jamison Chās Banks Reliquary #1

03 Santa Fe Book Arts Group
Our Future Blooms from Our Creative Past
1618 St. Michaels Drive (Formerly Cinema Café)

04 Andrea Vargas-Mendoza with Warehouse 21 youth ages 8–17
Sponsored by the City of Santa Fe Children & Youth Commission
What it Feels Like to Be Free
1618 St. Michaels Drive (Formerly Cinema Café)

05 Lily Leeson, Georgie Doerwald, Keira Valdez, Tessa Driscoll,
Virginia Moore, Che Kuzov-Tsong, Sofia Errera, Pieta Bunker-Ruiz,
Hailey Thompson, Abby Furlanetto, Mai Tran-Jorand
Art Teacher, Shelley Robinson Santa Fe Girls’ School, Class of 20/20
Middle School Visionaries Installation
1660 St. Michaels Drive

06 Janet Bothne SKYDD by böthne
1704-C Llano Rd.

CLOSED JULY 31 / 07 Crystal Benson Soaring to Breathe
1114 Hickox suite A (Oasis Theatre Company)

08 Laurie Ann Larimer Sophie’s Spirit

09 The Eyes of Time / lead artists: Jonah Hoffman, Devon Hoffman
contributing artists: Ommar Bribiesca, Lupita Salazar, Starr Woods
Paradox Incubator

10 Rocío Rodríguez Looking Forward
28 Ileana Alarcon Untitled
513A Camino de los Marquez (Zoomies Dog Daycare)

01  Dani Prados Human Insite (part II)
907 W Alameda St. Unit B (Honeymoon Brewery)

11 Yvette Serrano and Kemely Gomez Voces del viento
1606 Paseo De Peralta, Santa Fe, NM 87501 (SITE Santa Fe)

12 Andres Machín with New Mexico School for the Arts alumni
Ezri Horne, Maya Peña, and Broadus Mobbs The Hollow
500 Montezuma Ave, Santa Fe, NM 87501 (NMSA)

CLOSED JULY 31 / 13 Gregory Allen Waits with Katrina Mitelenes and
Philip Brautigam of Linen and Clay Garden of P’s
14 Chelsea Call Metamorphosis of Moth
CLOSED JULY 31 / 31 Benjamin N. Ortega Serve and Protect
310 Johnson St. (Formerly Asian Adobe)

15 Dani Prados Human Insite (part III)
907 W Alameda St. Unit B (Honeymoon Brewery)

16 Robyn A. Frank
With Intention and Attention, A Sense of Self Made of Seeking
620 Cerrillos Rd. (Folk Art Market)

CLOSED JULY 31 / 17 Dani Prados Human Insite (part III)
125 East Palace #125 (Goler Shoes)

18 Daniel Forest Accretion
201 W Marcy St. (Santa Fe Convention Center)

19 Amelia Bauer On Ruins
220 Otero St. (Vital Spaces) around the back from Otero St. parking
or up the walkway from Washington St.

CLOSED JULY 31 / 20 Victor Teng A SANCTUARY – In Memory of IC
100 E. San Francisco (La Fonda Hotel)